Dance, like nobody is watching.
Love, like you have never been hurt.
Sing, like there is nobody listening.
Work, like you don’t need the money.
Live, like it is heaven on earth.

Rumi

That is the way he wanted to live

**Ton Schouten**

Antonius Johannes

Amsterdam, 2 June 1955 Delft, 22 May 2016

While acting out his dearest passion, rowing, his loving heart stopped beating.

Anneroos
Rozemarijn
Marije en Jan
Clara en Chris
Liduin en René
Elke
Maya
Marisse
Neven en nichten

Ton is at his beloved home Vijverschie, Schieweg 198 in Schipluiden.
On Thursday the 26th of May between 4 and 8 pm, there is the opportunity to personally say farewell.

We invite you to say farewell together, on Monday the 30th of May at 13.30 pm at Lijm en Cultuur, Rotterdamseweg 272 in Delft.

Following Ton’s desire, there is coffee, tea and cake afterwards.

Correspondence: Marije Schouten ] Weiver 10 B ] 1546 LB Jisp

We have created a memorial site at www.memori.nl/ton-schouten. It would be nice to receive your memories, pictures and wishes here.